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The meetins was called to order at 3.40 p.m* 

The aqende we8 adopted. 

The BRglIDRlT$ I should like to inform the Council that I have teoeived 

letters fta, the tepreaentatives of Cclodia, Ccsta Rica, Emduraa and Wicaragua in 

whidr they raqueat to be inribd to pttioipste in the diecuseion of the itm on 

the Council's agenda. In carfoomitywith the usual practice, I propcse, with the 

cmmentof the Ccuncil, to invite tbcse rwesentatives to mrticipte in the 

diemmeicm,without the tighttovote, In accordancewith the relwmtprovisioM 

of the Charter and rule 37 of the Catncil~s pravisicnal rules of prom&are. 

There being no abjectiacr, it ia a0 &d&d. 

At the invitation of the Prwidant, MB. Caaa, (#iotaqua) took a plaa at the 

Council table, Hr. Ptialcsa (Cclo*b), UK. csutiefrez (Coob Rica) rrd 

Mr. tirrnandet Alcerro (ffarburw) took the plaa6 resbtwed for them at the ride of 

the C-i1 Charlper. 

Tb PSUBrOR?Ta The Security Cumcil will ndy begin ita amaiderrtion of 

the item m fta agenda. The Security Council le meting to&y in re0pome to the 

reweat contained in the letter Qated 17 c41rdr I988 from the Chug6 d’affairee 

ad interim of the Permenent Miasicm of Nicaragua to the United Nationa rddreaeed to 

the President of the Security Council (S/19638). 
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(The President) 

I should like to dr8u the attention of mdmrr of the Ccwnclil to &eummt 

S/19643, whidb oontsins the text of a letter dated 17 l&cab 1998 from the Pernrsnent 

Representative of sardurae to the United Nation8 addreseed to the Searetary-Oeneral. 

The first epe6ker ta the represenntstive of Wicatagua, on uhom I llow call. 

Bb. CMaO (19iuaragua) (interpretation fra spnniab); Pitt& 

Ilr. President, I wish to thank you and the other atiers of the Counoil for the 

praptneu with rrbieh you rwpcnded to my Wunmnt@a rwmt fu a meting of the 

Coaauil to oonai&r the grave rituation rcrulting fron the eisalntion of threat8 

and rggreadm a*imt qf country and by &e decieicn taken recently hy the tbited 

&bt8* -Unlmt ta #Ubd 3,200 Unitid SUter Woo@ to Ear&ran kruitory, a 

l itustiaa timtmerioumlyrrdangaa intanatiamlpmoeadwourity. 

Inrettuningto UmCounailawa 8gmicbwearepWd by our -bent to 

po8m andow 18ating rudinoa toem- all the intmn8tianblranm 8v8ildle to 

l dd the regionalisrtion of the war, to reduoe tanmion and to 81~0th the lpth 

leading to the e8tabli8hmnt of a jut pea00 with dignity in our long-ruffering 

r~:ClL 

This ia not the firrt tim the international oorrnity hw witnumd a crisis 

artificially creabscl by the mitad swbtw kdministrrtian in its attmptB bo ju8tify 

the mtinuation and extensicn of its warlike policy fn Central &aria. In 

Wove*= 1994, on the very dey of President. Reagen’r electoral victory, the CMted 

State8 tiinhttatim spread the ptent lie that a squadron of UIG air ttaft were at 

that very mxmt cm their wsy to Nicaragua fra the Sooiet tbion. The anormous 

diuinformation md,lnery of the *ita flme or--d around that lie an et#ephere 

of hysteria seemingly intended, inter alia, to sake pogeible uo-called ~Wgioel -- 

oparatione againat Nicaragua, to create the amditione for a subsequent 

unjue-tified, unilateral breskingdff of the bilateral convermttons then under way 



(Ma. Casao, Nicatsgue) 

in ws~enillo, )bxiao, and to abmure the orurhing trim@ of the sandiniet 

Liberation Proat in the fir8t free and hareat electione in Niearagua’e history. 

In March 1986 we witneaaad another, eimilsr trrgi-comic spectacle. It wae 

tragia in term of the rbgree of cynicism and falmhood inoolvetd, and the suffering 

and doatruetim enteiled for out people, but it was also ohmic, because at the time 

Nicmaguan troope were a~uppeedly invading Em&was, and the United Stats@ 

A&inLtcation wee matding $29 ailliar in emergency military areietance, including 

hali~ero and othu rthiel, tbe Presibnt of the country that waa clairrd to 

have beat inva&d ma enjoying hia Swter holidays QL me of hie country'~ 

beadrw. The objection of that emraiae wu bo influence the debate then wing on 

in the mitad stata Cugrun, in order to abtsin approval fa nw and inneaeed 

funds for magm9 rranrry foras. Indad, two vntha later the United State@ 

Congreea apprmd a fortha $100 rillfa, to finance the war agminmt Niaaragw, and 

l Uthacisad the #inisWr Cmtr81 Int*lli~noe 1Sponcy (CIA) to direat military and 

paramilitary operaticma 8gain8t the Niaaaguan people. 
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(MB. CiSBOC, t8iCUOQU4l) 

In Deaeober that aam year, the Wted Statea Adainiatration reporbed a 

further alleged loiuaraguan invasion of Eondutan tbrritory, which waa employed as a 

pretert for the bombing of licaraguan villagea. Cm that occaeion, the purgoee WaB 

to inorsree the militiry preeence of the tEnit& states in llanduran territory, to 

provide further weepam ad arunition to the mercenary totme end, et the eem 

tim, to epremd a arpkeacreen over the revelationa that were beginning ta mme out 

at that t* in &at heam known aa the Irain-Contta taaand4Bl. 

Rlhat ie the irrsdiate baakground to tbia preeent state of affaire? on 

7 Augcgt lamt year, the Bw& of Stata of Central America ~igled the l Proadure fat 

the establiahmnt of a firm and laathg peaoa in Central Merica., kncmn es the 

~1Qulaa II hgreemsnt. 

The antiro world, with the aole l soeption of the thited Statea Mminiatration, 

welamed that eat of indepmdence 01 the part of fhe Central American oovammanta~ 

*id uaa intended to lay the bww for peace in our long-suffering region. 

Suba~uently, and nokithatan&.ng the frenzied effcct8 of the fnithd State0 

~iniBlXrtion to ahcrt that peaca plan , once again the will and the deeire for 

puce Of the Seeds of Sbta of Central Meti- pevailed. This wat3 meniferted in 

the reeffimmtian of the I&quipulae II coraitmmt# mlc@ed at the &n Joed Sumit 

of 16 January this year. As is knoun by the internatiarrl cowmmityr the 

Esquiprlas II Agreemnt ettpulates th8t.t 

*The Governrants of the five Central american States shall request 

Governmentm oF 4-h= +na4m e CI*NMUW~+E 8-m titta4A *en mn4nn *i& rrr --- --s---- _-__ - -_-- - w-e.-. -- _---- --=---- 

Providing either overt or covert military, logistical, financial or propeganda 

support . . . to irregular forces of insurrectionist iaovemnts to terminate such 

aid; this is vital if a stable and lasting peace is ti be attained in the 

region: (A/42/521, p.6) 



(Ms. CasQ), Nicaragua) 

LikeWm, the Agteeunt repeats the comitmant of the five crountries which 

eubecr lb. b Bsquiprlas XI1 

.to prwent the use of their am territory by pxmns, organisations ur 

group oeeking to destabilise the CWernmmtb of Cenntral kerican mmtriee 

and to rafu8e to parride them with = rlla, them to receive military and 

logieti~l support.. (ibid. P- 7) 

In flagrant violation of the spirit and letter of these rqeemants, the United 

States Adriniatratiar hse cmtinued ta p s m with ita policy of dasth and 

dertrwtion, meking oney ffor furthe t of aillionairefe to finma, it0 

aereamy facam. 

lMlocting the tot81 bankruptay of He. magan*8 policy on Central k#ricm, in 

Iobfwry this year tbe fhitd Statee Catgresa dmcidrd to reject l requeet for 

636.5 million in rilibry l asisUnoe and 811-d huwnitarian aid to the Contra 

faco8. 

mapit the cleer r8aeqm spelled out in that &feat, the Ilbrgan 

Adaini.atratiar premed ar fwerhhly end abaeeeively with its planr fa uar in 

Wltrel kwriae. Thet attituds of eebotage a3 the pert of the -8-n 

A&ini~txation la inatriking camastto the gertuinewlll for peaae dmunby the 

Wi~r8g~a COVeznmnt, whim h8s been expreamad in the unihmral and mmlete 

reepeut for the corritmnta entered into by the five Preeiderhte, uhidr apply to 

each and every one of our axmtriw Fn Central rrarica. 

Significant preee circlen in tha Chited Statea, which it would br bard to 

accame of being tied to the Bandinfstas a of being biased, have finally hem 

obliged to remgnize the leading role played by Nicaragua in carrying out the 

Eequipllaa hgreeaent. 

Early thle veek, in a fresh and desperate endeavour, President Reagan called a 

White House loceting of the leaders of the Cmgre.,a in order to try to convince them 
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(He. Casts, Nicar aqua) 

of the need to aantinua to finanas the people who are daily cumnitting murder 

Wahinet the Niuaraguen people. Bins there wee no reeponee to hie diabolical 

propoaale, and Q) the very day that the special Prwecutor, !k. ~swrencet Welsh, wae 

Bublfehing no fewer than 23 criminal drargee againat the fictionlike protagonieta 

in the Iran-CaW8 man&l, anae again a prefabriated crieie emerged, similar to 

those to wbiclr I referred kfore, which confirm Ule infinite capecity of the 

marrent fniQd Sbtw Mminirtratian fur devieing mchiavellisn plots. 

Indwd, aa in 1986, before the Qovernmnt of the thibd State6 asked the 

Ron&uan Cbwmwnt to 8mke itm rquo8t to Weohington for arrietance in repelling 

en l lloged invuion of wbid, not wen tiaMur8n officmre tbemeloer, were aware the 

&y kfot0, the tr00p Of tb0 82nd Airbane Di~i8im md the 7th Infantry Divieim 

had already, 8weral bour8 bedoter reodved or&r8 to mbilire and to go on ~pcirl 

l lert be-we Wy were rhoftly to be furied to tIondur6n territory. 

Unlike pwiaua cmcmim8, b-ever, thL tiw the coqul8ory applicant, rdhec 

than reooiving $25 millian rd transport mpipsnt, reorived 3,200 flkited Stster 

troapo in itm territory. Theoe Wnit4d Strbr tcoqm were rant in ao&ination with 

tk robiliS4JtiCSt Of other focau a~ permanent etsnd-by in VU~OUS milit8ry batsea 

whiah the tlhibd stats8 keepe in Em&was. 

Thing8 are very different fra the uay they have been porttapd by 

Mr. Elliott Abram, who, were he to &serve any recognition by the Ccngreee of hi8 

country, it would be cm the grounds of being a contmamte liar. 

On 6 Mar&, the Sandinimta People’s Army began a military operation in the 

San Andre8 be Eccay sector , at the confluence of the iuuaka imY Bocay Rivers, five 

kilaarr?tres frcm the border with mmduras, in an area where the 

counter-revolutimeriee had pcmitions from which they had been dislodged between 
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(Me. Cacti, Nicaraqus) 

l2 md 16 Much. That opurtim wea intoaed to drive the muoenuy forces trm 

Nicaraguan tatritory in an action of legitimate aelf4efenob of ouc wueignty and 

territar i81 inmgrity l 

The rrcenuy ioreo& 81) 18 their #nt, fld bad into Wcndurmn territory 

cdrich, a ir well known, ir ubue they hue the& sanctuuy. Everyme ir ware 

that it ram froa them uoll-knan bem8 m Wcndurur roil that thm Irsreenuhn 

-t&d our troop 3ro were loaeted QI the otba l i6e of the frmtiu8 in 

Wicuagur, tar r itory, 

The militiry operation uurid out by our uy is being gortrmyd by tbo 

oait86 me08 alit u m uhgitiw4 l h. ~bcrotdtag t0 the stagan 

tiinimtration, Lb8 Wioubguan Uovuant ha no ri*t to poteat ita urouoigtty 

ad turituiel integrity8 it b8r no tight to face ad fi*t the 8emamry faron. 

QI the Otbu bad, tha ntaenariea, 80 they h8va hem Qing over the yeu8, l e 

l pprrantAy ontitlod to amit mar&r l grinmt thm ?8icatsgrcn poplo, to mine Out 

hidWW8, to burn awporM.ive& l bola 8td health centreo and l uholo t8nqe of 

ow l cummic inftntnrcture. 
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Wre. CamOr Nbauaaua) 

Ghn the deliuate eituetiab in the fruitier ate6 resulting fra the 

ooamatretim of wraauy for-b, the Preddsnt of Wharagua, Daniel ortega 

Sammdre, ha8 kept in aowtant telephare oarteat with hi6 ffcmburan colleague, 

Frui&nt Jae Asmna Bqp, to whom he has oorunicated the &teils of the 

situath rd bee proooud e l unit mating betueen the tuo Beada of sate, another 

sting between the ho& of l ilitsry foram of both amtries and, at the 

initlative of Praaident Corm of Ourtemh, an urgent mting of Central. American 

Ibteigl winimterr. Rruidnt Ortega@a plrgoae wae to avoid a uarseming of the 

wfliat that mi*t wprolriu the waeeu of the paace procws in Central Aaerica. 

Am a further initiatioe, l imed at pewenting the ruurrana of any kind of 

border iaaidrrt, md in the trae of the l uioum nature of tha three- laundd by 

the Chited State8 Govuannt, m Qvernmnt hn forrlly raquesbd the 8oaretary- 

Qwrwrl of t40 thitd Wtiam rrd the 8ecretuy43abual of the Orgenizati0n Of 

Muian Skbs @as) to ambd u l peedily ae perible a mim3U technial mirrion to 

iaotiglte in 8itu the recmt border incidubta that cmcurred in the Boary metar 

an daragurn tarritory, between the &agan meroenuy forcea and the troqu of the 

srrdinista Faople ‘a Amy. 

W Qoverrrrnt has almo requestid that that tecidcal mireion, after carrying 

out it0 irquiriu, m&e apedtic re- &tiw for the diaarrument and withdt~81 

of the =ranuy trq l-ted in Xmduran tirritmy, b-use the under lying cause 

of tb problem ad of thi8 atate of affairs is the l43dc of oaplisnce with the 

ptwi8icm6 of the mquipulae II acoorbs. It is due to the emmais preosure 

brought to bear an the Ekmduran Government to continue prwfdtng sanctuary to the 

IP%agan mrcwwy forces and to Mr. BBagan’a inaiatmce on continuing to finance and 

eupport hia mercenary forces In violation of even his m country’e lawa. 

Despite a11 the efforts and initiative6 on the part of the Nicaraguan 
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@Me. Caei~), Nicaragua) 

Gwunmnt, and with the protectim of the preeence of mitad States UoOOe in 

Barduras, there owurred peterday the fir& grave prapocation uhan two United 

Statea jet aircraft aming tram Bardurea bo&ed the Amaks sector, on NiCUaguan 

territory bar&ring ffon&rw, at e tine uhen a group of national and foreign 

*urnalLte were in the area at the invitation of the Uic6reguan Gwunm8nt to 

VU ify that our aatione rue amfind to the exercise of our legftinate and 

uquwtiamble right to &fad our turitorial integrity and ewueignty. 

~keuiae, on 17 Bbmb, et 4.40 p.r ., an T-5 aircraft aming fron mndmam launcbod 

two rieeila against Icaraguan traope in San Andre8 de BoQIy, QI Ricaraguan 

turitory bar&ring Bandurw. Bubeeguently the aimraft returned to Barduran 

territuy. 

k ie publialy kmtn, undar the petext of this etmalled invuiorr, the whited 

BUta tiinietratim has wneidered a eerie8 of optiarr, including the pouibility 

of direut military a&ion agoinat wicrragua, in w&r to ewe its mrcenariom, uho 

hwe been 8bategia8lly bfe8te0, both politimlly md militarily. 

Pruident R18g8nr l gafnrt the badqround of thir canpeiqr nf lie8 and in the 

l tmmphere of hyeterice fanned by the ~~OCIDUS dilrintormatiar mchinery wailable 

TV hir, is ading not arly to ensure the direct rilitary inv&vmnk of the Unit& 

8tit~ in the CmOntrel Aaerica conflict but alno to abort the EsgUipUla8 aCXodh 

and, mate epecificelly, efforts to achieve a aaoe-fire in the area. *vertheleea, 

in 8 further gmeture of greet flexibility and a gemine political deeire to mhieve 

peace, ry Qvernnant ham decided to wneent to direct negotiatione et the hi@mst 

level with the so-call& Contra directorate at the frontier poet Of 8aP On 

Nkaraguan territory, beginning on Mmlay, 21 nerch, in the prtsencer as eye- 

vi tawseee , of His Vsinence Cardinal Obando y Bravo and FIis Excellency Joao Baem 

Soarer, SecretA .**-Gmeral of the Organization of American States (0X3). 
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(Mr& Cacao, Nicaragua) 

t&w Use mited Stat08 CJavemment ie eeeking to 8rtMage this freeh effort by 

Nicaragua aa pact of the Sepos bielogue, which ie clear evidence of our oomplience 

with the BaJuipulaa eoaorde. 

m ma up8 what the magan Mminiatration ia pursuing through thia meation of 

a freeb l rtifioial eriais ier 

n0 *apt& the miquipllae II aucmrda~ 

‘Eo abort or eabotage the 8apoa aeaae-fire negotLticWU# 

To ureota the neceaeary olimte in Cargre88 for obtaining freah fund8 for 

the nroaary forma, irmluding lethel aid - in uamecth with whiah the -am 

media cbia l fkrnam roprtod tbe introduotion of a new 830-33 million aid p&age 

for the Cartram, uitb PrasMent lbagm having the option of raguasting additiaul 

military l uiatrnce, 

To lay the ground for poaaible direct milibry intervention egainat our 

LoMvvt 

TG inarea6e and l trangthen ite mflitiry pasenca an Centre1 Mericen 

soil) una 

To divert l tbntion from the criminal bratgee ageinat eenior 

UWniatratian officiele Jlo in recant yoara were directly involved in activities 

8uch as thoee we are denouncing W&my. 

#e inVita the Govunnnt of Eadurae to accept the proposala ede by Presi&nt 

Ortega end live up ta the Esqufpulae a~~ocda, proceeding imdiately to the 

Ai~mmam~~~~ ef c_& rm~rr hroro rvd .rr .kr Adarrrdnn r-A rm.lr4n.. r8 c)rr ---.--w -----, -..- - -._ “------..I e..- w..p---,#.. -A -.w 

mercenaries ftcm it6 territory. 

* also urge the party szost responsible for this atete of affaire, the mibd 

StBtes Government, to desist Once and for all from its policy of destruction and 

death in Central herica, to PJt an end t0 its illegal assistan- + m the COntias 
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(Mte. Caaou, Nicaragua) 

anbMandatthet3idaof thee countriee raapeating internationsllaw, amply With 

tlm ruling of the International Court of Jkmtice of 27 June 1986 and genuinely 

eupport the pei3oe efforls, in Central Ameria8. 

POr our part, we reibreta our will for dielogue with the United Stats8 

GaPunmnt end our duire to pnrtioip8te in the Sapoa nelptbtiona but we al60 

~tam our readinem to rssirrt any kind of action that the United Stats8 dare6 to 

launch l gminst our beroio people end our revolution, because in tricrrsgus we defend 

not only tba deoeney and owereiwty of our nation but also the dignity of all 

ratia heriw. 

*k mID=s The next apeaku i8 the repcuentatioe of fbndurw. I 

invite him to t&o l plme at the Council Uble md to wke hi8 8tateWnt. 
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Mr. EUZRNAND5 AUBRRO (Iiondutae) (interpretation from 6panieh)t Hondurae 

ia taking pert in this meeting of the Security Council becarrse the item under 

diacueeion toQy cloeely affects it.8 intereete. 

The chargea made by the delegation of Nicaragua reflect neither the facts of 

tbe events not the situation prevailing in the border area between lkmdurae and 

loaragua. These chargee are incorrect and unilateral$ they are designed to 

aoncsal Nioaragua*s retsponeibility for the woreening of tension in the Cmtral 

keriaan regiar. 

The Gwerwrsnt of ffondurae ia surprimd that the Oooernwnt that is 

rwponaible for the woceening of the situation in Cmtral nmerica bae requwte~ 

thim meting of the security Council. Endures would have been fully entitled to 

call fat thie meting. M the aountry attacked by Wiaaragua, we are antitled to 

report here and in other international forum the violation of our brritory by the 

Llrrdhiata rdgir. The Oooernnmt of Wandaram has refrained, h-ever, frar taking 

au& an initiative baoaume it haa been and amtimes to be aDmitted to the rvrch 

far a rolutian to the pramnt ~ituatim through diplomtic bilateral and regional 

C’bannelm, and mrticularly through the we of the mm&bmry createtad by the 

Presidents of Central America in the cantaxt of the proceee for the esttsbliehabnt 

Of pea- in the region. 

As has been extensively reported, the Government of Nicaragua planned and 

carried out a brom%ranging offensive in northern ricaragua againet llicataguan 

insurgenta, and, in a flagrant violation of Nicaragua’s international cbligaticms, 

soma 1,500 sandinista forces entered Aarduran territory, in the &way eectot of tne 

Olancho tbpnrtnrent, using their artillery and the air force. 

The President of the Republic of Honduras, Joe& Azccma, having been informed 

of the hicaraguan aggreesion , and pursuant to his firm axmnitment to the ‘Procedure 

for the establishment of a firm and lasting peace in Central APOQ~I~~, signed on 
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(Mr. tlecnsndea Alcerro, Elanduree~ 

7 Auguut last year, perearrlly contscted President Daniel Ortega of Nioersgus and 

mlled on bia to order bie trooge to withdraw imediately from Elandursn territory 

and to refrain tram further acts of aggression against Rardurae. 

At the aam tim, Preeident Amama oontscted the Presit%nts of COB&~ Rica, 

Bl Selvedor md Guetemb to keep them abreast of the oitumtiaa end to rQIuast 

their intervention with Preaibbnt ottetga of #iearrgue in order to achieve the 

iiate with&awe1 of tbe uoop that bad invaded OUL territory. 

Tba rewtim of tbe Hardarm Governmnt hw been cmtious and ptudsnt, 

deeigrrd to avoid a direct cmfrorrtatim with Wicarrgua. NeverBelee8, ‘he 

Qooermnt of Eonduru ham pat the Wvermnt of 10icmragua QI notiae that it will 

aut firmly if neausay. ?urtherwre, the Owunment of Bmduras ham aoneiderab 

tbe 8bptiun of other rrmres in &fenaa of our mereiglty and t4rritori81 

intmgrity . 

Dllpita the mcurmy of the Bun&wan report6 - which bwe been mntirmd by 

intotnatiaml eouruea - the Gmernnmt of Uicarrgua cantinuea to deny tbat 

Smndinieu troopm have violated EatWren territory. That cknial hw been 

mtsadict*d by the Seoretary-General of the Uiniatry of Foreign Affair8 of 

WiCWagur h-elf; indeed, r-ntly - on 16 mr& - during a tulwirim program 

he l dirittad, in rupcnse to a question from a journrliet, that Bundinfeta troop 

had actually carried out an incursion Into Hcnaduras. 

For year@ na#, my country has faced repeated acts of aggreeeion by t)re 

Sandinisu People’s Army. We have &me everything poseible to get the Ricarwuan 

Govanaent ta adopt measures that would ensure no further lncureione by its arrasd 

forces into Xonduren territory. Ae the Security Council will recall, in March 1936 

more than 2,000 Ssndinista soldier8 violated our territorial integrity - and this 

Ya8 publicly acknowledged by President Ortega himself. Similar attacks txmk place 

in Hoveher and DecePber that year, when 1,000 Nicaraguan soldiers craesed the 
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[Mr. Bstnandes ALcerro, Hmdurre) 

bordu and advanced deefly into our territory. 

The CMmnmnt of licsragus has refused to gey any attention to our requests 

and watninge in regard to the dangeroue nature of ite eotivitiee. Therefore, 1 

QIQI again reaffirm before the Sewcity Caunoil that the Goverwnt of Randuraa L 

Ltemined to aot in the calm and restrained faebiar dicteted by the eituation but, 

et the em t*, will ati* the appropriate maeurea in exerciee of ite ri*t of 

relf-&fenaa mder Artiule 51 of the Uhitsd Watiam Charter. 

f¶tat 8tatemnt wbicb I heve rade to the Council to&y wee mmniomtid to the 

Wmcnaat of Wiaeragua 8s a mast am-tic protect by Handura8 89-t the 

Wgc#~Sim rrbiab it bee ruffered. In 60 &ing, ue dean&d - l d continue to 

devd - ti irrdiak withdrmval of the Wiceraguen troop fro8 our turitwo 

& ueuol, the Qoernrnt of wioerrgua hw &nied thet sendinieti Uoqe 

-teed Hardwan territory Q) thL occasiar and, in an attempt to thcar a 

•mb8ae~ OVU the even- in the border area and to ju8tify ita dliury action& 

chiah violaC Hardurm ewer4wty, the government of 19icwagur not only barn oelled 

~OC tihh r+ting of the Security Cumcil but has gone 00 far m to rmguut the 

dUpt& of a joint aari8oion of tha Witid mtiom and the Orgmizetim Of 

hetican Statma to the budar uee to immcitiga~ a eituation - a 8ituation that, 

in the viw of the Gmremmnt of Hcndurae, hae without any doubt whatever been 

oumc3by Ricwwjuan actione. Honduras does not ox&&r that the eetabliahwnt of 

much a comifmim ie neceseary , beoewe we would thus be allowing HicarrgU to 

amtinue tauae intetn8ticmalforuan to mver upitn lack of compliance with it9 

ablipetima an a Stata. 

Umt year the Presidents of Central Ameri~4 establfahed, aumg other thinga, 

an Internatimal Verification and Follow-up Coaaiseion, which, unfortunately, 
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deperted fta tbe origin81 intantiar. aa a tentat, the five President0 of Contra1 

heriaa jointly egreti to end the setioitiee of the Camiroion, because aam of its 

me&u8 had rotsd in a biased fsehian during it6 wack. 

$83 a rtatemnt on l6 January thie year, the Preaihnta of Contra1 horica 

tmn8ferred the oerifiaatia and follorup faatiaro to the Bmaative Cmieeim~ 

mmised of the five Central American -reign niniatero. 

I have received imttuatiaw fra w  Govetnmt to intam the &murity Council 

that the mmnt it hw bem proved to Bandutar tbet the invading trap beve left 

our territory, we rbell imdktely c~mmm m urgentnetingof the Hinietum for 

Pbreiqr Aftrim of Cantral Wrica in our wn capital, hguaigalp. 

At thi6 8tage, in vieu of tba oartiming violation of our territ0ry by 

SandinkU trm 8nd the owr8t8nt inauraiar into BaaQrn air-or of Oosiet- 

unufmtuced belimpterr, th8t ia utgmt i8 tbrt the Oovanment of Wiartrgur halt 

ita aggrurion nd 00-y in ita action8 with the &tit end letter of the tAnitad 

~Liaarn Cbuta. 
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In prrtioulu, ua demnb reqeti for Artiola 2 of tie Charter, hi& obligm 

8llWlaa stab8 to 

l tofrain . . . fra the Ulreat or use of fora against the territorial integrity 

or politiual indopmdawo of my Suba, OT in any other mamm i#wombtont 

uiw the Purparu of the united t?atia&. 

In the riw of my QQPumt, the pomitiaa of Qithd Mtiau bodies with 

rupat to Wiaragua@o illicit inbrrnatiaml eiviti.8 ust bo a amdemation of 

thi8 aggrubm, rhiab thrutona the poor ad uauity of the region md a dslrcmb 

that tbo aggrrur witbUrn it8 troap from BanQrm territory. 

Wiaragua~s l utiau agrinet Ban&au rrult in part fra itm urog-0 aiab 

ruts o tbe esmsoive militrry might that oomtry lmm born building up rinor 

1979. * QdPunmmt of wiaar~gua has 8oM l3o,ooo mm mder l m# JIiab ia 

tptrlly out of pfagottion &r, oolpred with &m&ram% 16,000 rilitrry troops, md 

4,000 polia. 

oa PrWiour OocuiQll, the Wvernrnt OS Bm&ru has rtatad beforo the 

&OUrity Couaoil md tb8 Ga-wr~l IYeehly that notwithstmnding tbe game imeauritY 

crutid by tbe l m buildup in Wi#r~r we hwe hoi&d not t!3 rilitrriae our 

mociety c&duly incremo our natiaul btenoe r-ding. wnthor, we hwe 

mooUrq8d regional arma and txoap limitdtion &nd rsbuctionr, nabthing Wioaoagur 

rojecta. Uo in Eanduraa base our security, firrt ad forewt, m our Orrn 

melfdefencm ambilitiea, and secondly on the omtinental and wceld-widr 

h+mnrt4rr\rl lrsrl mu&~. k4A hn u+rhl4U ur+r4n- l n -nr#ul ut,+_lret -. ------ ---._ -- ----- -,- -, --_--_ --- - ------- -------. --- =------ 

of diapltee, collective eelf+fenae and eoliderfty. Finally, a third aeplct of 

our security ccnsietn of epcial agreesfmnts with other friendly allied countries, 

to one of whidr WmQlrrr has turned on this oca~eiar. The Presi&nt of FJm6utao 

rquested the President of the United States of America to prwide effective and 
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Udiate awiatanoe anabling our country to strengthen itm poritian of 

intarnatianel wcutity in the fwa of the 4mtrent aggresoim. The fim&r8n rqueet 

was based QI the Military Aatziiatan~~ Agrwaent of 1934 crib QI the joint 

prmidsntirl declaration 02 1985, in rrbicb the Wnitid Stakm and aandutaa 

reoognlted the existence of a apacial security telationrhip ktuean Uwr and 

undertook to grwida utuel aoei6bna in tbe event of aggression. 

The Gwanwnt of the fhited States tupaded paitively to our rwmt and 

bu di8mtaked to our tortitory 3,300 troop, who are l ~tiamd 011 a Bar&ran air 

bre in the mntral part of t&a camtry. Thue troop will be arttying out 

rwdinrr, mtdwa. Their press la te8pwary and t4ey will tria in ftarbru 

mtil dm fjmuliai8tu with&u their troop frar Bardura taritay. This pswarae 

ia prt of 8 pravartive stmmm in the faoe of l ~umion~ in line with the 8totm 

of affairs, they will mo l oticn &y if the Gwrrnwnt of Barduras l o taguu~~ 

It lo obd the the Blicaroguon Qovernunt should dmoma the diqmtdr to 

Ilandutaa of mited Btatea troope dmw ptcenap am I have atatd, ia tnporWy# 

*ilo rosining rilat about the pre#am in itm mm territory of military and 

weurity persauml from Bwt bloc oountries, &o are not there tuporarilyr but 

jmrmnently. 

Yeeterday, the Bar&ran arwd forum oartied outm air attaak agminst a 

Sandiniab military poet in F&cay, in Honduran territory, rrbidr had been prwiding 

iJl our territory. This was a limited actim intend4d t6 art off the supply of 

mdriel and logistical euppxt iz Bsndininta troop6 in tlcmdurre. 
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The ptwont eitwtim was nat aruted hy the dieptch of PIited States traope 

to UmdULan krribory, but rstker w a omofully planned strategy of the tM?ertnt 

of Wioarrgw to breach ik, obligations under the Begquigulss II agreement of 

7 krgu8t 1987. By attacking F&x&ran territory and pavdring a tama bituatim, 

tbo Gwument of Uiauagw ti trying QI the me hmd to focru internatimsl 

attuMar Q) a ai8ia uith ita noi#klmura in a&r, on the 0th~ hand, to free 

itmlf fro tha preaaure th8 intunmtianal taommity ha8 bean oxuting m Wiausgw 

bo Ooqly witb the lkquiprla8 II agreemmt, ta &alar8 8 brad &nd unocmditicmrl 

amaw, to agree to a uearm-fir0 with the rrrd omition, md W opn a genuine 

pOUOaa of natiaml ramnciliatian md &mczatirrtim in Wiaragur. 

‘pk Hiauaguan stratagy kgm clrm the aovunmubt of Wiomrgum rmjootd 

mdiation by Cardinal ObrndD y &8vo, beemmo it found it inara*niont. Their rim 

is to diuartle tin pwa ~COUW ddd, kgm in llugutlmtyeu inaumtemla. on 

tb@ am band thy 8ro arll5ng fw direut nwtiatiana with the rabel b6rom md on 

tba other thy uo Wting ratio, to dutroy tboir negotiatinp putnua bafao they 

aan tea& the n-tinting table. 

If internal reu3nailLtiar uue truly to poeper in #icsrmp.w, we believe that 

there muld be no nod far racourw to arm ot to oaramtr~te traop ar the bard@* 

Of nei#Oxmring countries a crrry out oilitary attacks againat thm. 

It i.8 the respamibility of the Governmnt of wicuagua - not the 

rmponribility of the (bvunmnte of nei*bouring stsha - to refItire pvaca Do its 

eociety through Cialogue ad neqtttiiau,, aiu a basic cwtributim to the 

lllahmma of cegicmsl peaa. 

But the wntributiw it can make right nw ia to oaase it8 aggreeeion against 

the awereignty and territorial integrity of Acmduras and iwdiately to withdraw 

it6 troops from our territory and from border areas. 
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irony, meting et the requaat of NiCaragw. The Central Ameriaan Oreeidennta 

aommitted themeloss cn 8 August 1987 to a peace sgreememt. My mveznmtant welamd 

it, but vi-d with come eaepticism Nicarague’s promise to catty it out. At the 

San Jaa6 summit this pest January the Presidents lPet again. They reaffirared the 

abjectives of the sgreemnt and emphseimd the need for Niwr8gua to Implement it8 

original demcratisrtion aommibrents ieaediately. Nicaragua, whih had a lmg 

BLtance to travel in order to implennant demcraql, has waded and stalled in 

seeking a fair cease-fire and deapctatic reform. The eventa whi& bare unfoldmd 

in the past few days have tarfirmed our woret feare about Niceragua*e true intent. 

The widenca is dear and opaplling. ht us look at the reamJ. 

The week in which the sandkiatae eigted the cwatemla Agreesentr they 

arrtrtbd the Beada of both the &r m n-n ~+a ~~ouiations. 

The week of the JafWIry sumit in crbioh tire Sandinistae oupposedly agreed to a 

more flexxible spproa& to oease-fire tilks, lwdere of the in&mm1 weition 

parties were atresbd because they had set in Gwtemla with leaders of the 

~eistmoe. 

The Sendinietas hwe stmeurlled in all their dealings with the civic 

oppoeitim, and they atill refuse to entertefn suggestions for dearocratic 

aDnstitutiona1 reform. 

The Bandinista; hwe attempted to reduce the role of Cardinal Obando y Bravo, 

the poet prestigious Nicaraguan leader cm either eider aad only the protesm of the 

~S~aWKaa hwe kept htlD in the metinge - and that as a ‘@witness*. 

Those k&o counted on cbnagua*s aaaurances and gcod faith can look et a peace 

PrCCess battered by Sandiniota intrsnolgence and bad faith: diecuoeione with the 

internal opposition halted, discussions with the Resistance halted, and now a ara)Or 
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military incureian into Earduras. mt i8portant, we Bee acmolidation of the 

Sandinieta dgim without effeative opposition, free to destebiliee the nation and 

the regiasr. 

ha the Dermment Ebpresentetive of Bardwas ha8 just informed the Council, 

WhatagJb, which bee the largest army in Central America, bra deliberately violated 

the rrapereignty and territorial integrity of a peamful neighbour - ~ondurse - 

rrRaee rrmd foraer are far f-w in nuder than thoee of the Sundiniatas. 

SandinLtr aircraft badmd fbnduran territory for several &ya. The Bandiniabe 

bava deployed approsimtely 1,SOO to 2,000 Uooge on Honduran soil. The fighting 

mntinm. My @bvernmnt would like to note th8t the Central American demwratio 

Pruidenta have supported Hardurae and aabdsmed l9icatagua. 

Han&ram ia a olme friend of the United Statea. Preeihnt Ueagan has 

ruponded to an explicit taquut of the Gwernnent of Bmduras by ordering the 

irrdi8te daploymnt of an Infantry Brigada Task Race ta Palarola Air 8aee in 

Wanduraa for 8n emergency &p&pent readinese exercise. The tequut from flmdurae 

m# worted in the 16 l&w& preaa etitemt which ite Permnent i&qresentative has 

had circulated as a General Assealy and Security Comcil document with the syd101 

A/62/931-S/l9643 dated 17 uardr. Thie easrciue is a maaaured respnse deeigned to 

ahar our etaunch support for the demcratic Oooernment of Bcmdurae at a time *en 

its territorial integrity is being violated by the Sandinista Army. It also 

demcmstrates to the Governments and the peoples of Central America the eeriousnee8 

with uhiah the United States Govermnt viswe the situation in the region. The 

Brigade Task Force will not be deployed to an area of ongoing hostilities, and thUe 

it doe6 not ametitute either a threat or the u8e of force against t8icaragua. 

The Sandinieta Government has claimed that its tmmpe were in hot pursuit of 

ineurgents; this claim is falee. That invasion was no accident. It WBB not ma,& 

in hot purauft and it was not a lost patrol. It was and ia a planned offensive 
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amducted on the territory of another sovereign nation, in &err violation Of 

intetnstional lm and oonventione. Indeed, it is 0010 of the lsrgest military 

operathus pountsd by the Sandinietae eince they seiaed power in 1979. 

The Sandinistae have been prepsting for this aperation since the beginning of 

Marah, awing equipment, vahiclee, eupplierr, fuel and troope cloeer to the border, 

and esbblishing e furuacd etiging area within 45 milee of the Em&wan bwder. 

They eppmrently began planning this attack in reaction to a vote in the LEaited 

Btates Cargross that en&d aid to the wicaragusn resistsme. Indeed, 

Preai&ent Ort4ga on 8 narch warned the Reaietanoe to .prepare itself for mother 

heroie drivem by Sandinish forum. 

An Ibctr8adirmry Asstily of the 8endinisto Front for Rational Liberation ma 

held an 12 ad 13 Watch. Its putpam was .to cmtinue strengthening the militUY 

&fen- of the rwolutim, prticulerly through mbiliostion of the armed 

ppulatiar, in ordu to aocelerate the tbtel deetructim of the mercenary farces” - 

the term usd by the Sendinistd rigi- to refer to the rsicaraguane of the 

bmistanoe. In ahort, tbme c8retul and maBL)ive preparationa, dined with 

PrUi&tlt OtUgs*e public warning, indicate that the offensive h8d and hw one 

fun&mat~tal goal% tba destruction of the tweistence ae an effective fighting face- 

These latest actions by the Sendinistis demnstcete clearly their 

determinetim to solve their civil war by military , rather then p0li tical, means; 

they are wneietent with Sandinieb actiono inei& lfcatggua airmd at crushing all 

oppod tiw. The Sandinietas seek to deetroy the Reoistmce as an effective 

fiqhting force in ader to stifle internal dialogue and thoroughly demxalize the 

dekuxretic opposition groups within NiCaKagUa. in the mmths that have followed 

the Guatemala City Agreerrent, the Sandinisbs have repeatedly refused to diemee 

6ubatentive issues with both the Resistance and the democratic civic opposition. 
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On 28 L?ebruacy, Cardinal &an& y Erevo celled Preeidant Ortega*e ttest ineietenca 

on the Sandinista rgands for cease-fire tslko .a backward @overpent to zerom. 

Unfortunately, the Sandinietaa do not want negotistione 09 natimel 

reaxwiliatim. They uant the m8l8Ltsnm to eurrenabr. There i8 no guarantem that 

returning &tsirstanea fighters could ever pwtioipsta in 19ietrgum political life 

or that their livea and liberty would bo safeguarded. 

The Gooernmnt of the thitad Stitee believea in ~tace# demaracy and nati&l 

reomciliation, in central kbriu8. Time goal8 uero e8poused by the Cantral 

American Pr~identa at Guatemala CiQf. Tberef~e, we urge the Government of 

licar8gue to ~~360 iw eggremsive e-or& to it8 oppositicn, to reepect the 

turitcrial and other rightm of ite noighbourm rrd to ne(ptiat4 in good faith uith 

ita wition, both milimry and oivilian. IsioBr8gua mot rtind by ita 

ooadtaenta ad turn my fra it8 old my8. fia tim to graep the olive branch of 

Hr. R)(~~~I~-~ATIsTA (Brazil) (int6rprebtiat from Bpsnieh) t It i8 with 

deep ccncern &nd grave diequiet that the Gwernmnt of Braoil ha8 learnt of the 

Current debrioretion in the eituation in Cemtral Wericr,. Tim ra8ulta of thie, we 

fear, could be eetiou8 for the pa, prom88 launched 80 hopefully and 

enthwaiaeticslly by the President8 of the five awntries in the region. 
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@S&withstanding the mjoe ab5t5el55 LQedings pa5 psoo555 ttmti5byit5 

vetynatueeap~~,thee~ulto abbimdclo fee usrdtootfee thehqmoftbe 

geedwloee5timof anrtw5ph5eeof ddtmte 5nd undu5t5ndingr uhich, intuenr 

uould5nsbleu5 toovucom the5uioue intseneland int5enstiaralpablere that 

b&mtt&peoQlaeofCa&ealIuseii!a. 

In tie w5n pDee teying oiecuretanme feting C5ntealAlseiua today, the 

Bea5ilian Gweenmnt i5 of the oi5u that it i5 emsmtial to tree up to the ned for 

5Uingmte55peat foe the 55joe pinoi~lw of in~en5tieemla35xi5t5nce enrheinad 

in the mited lbtiwr Chretee and in the Chretu of the Organisation of JbeeiCw 

Bt5t55, the prinai~lm ofnarint4evmtion andofaon~mrtiar of:eaowee W 

violww. %cma ptinaiphs weee aamo.~detod situ a time of gewt difficulty and 

8uffee iag in the lib of aatiam It uould b5 teuly e5geettible mee aouateiu in 

thimhe~imgheee tabe aueiedmybymtiam adwere they bmilturrlly tosdoQt 

hasty positi- inwwtible ~itb tb5 gerst prhoipl55 of intsenatioaal ti by 

udng faa to ewolva tha diffeeenaas that my tespxeeily aeperstb tbea 

‘R, the peties dieeatly involmd - the United Statw of hmeeica, Em&rem and 

lcaeegm - ue lamah en earnest rQQem1 foe wduetiun. Th5y rust hdiately halt 

andtwuse themili~tyesarlation in the region 5nd thereby eliminate thegew5 

tenstars creetid by the peetaent eauabtiw. Everything mu8t be dane to ptooote 

~nditiono favourable to wlarpent5tion of the eegional~e500 peaaeee launched by 

the five Cmtrsl Appericsn ?residente. k, areof the counteiea =*ereof the 

PmbrArr O.---L m-e-- --- --.-- A- ------" u.A&vpsLL "*"up, 'J wulmuy Eeeiri iinirti to tiei qmi in e very epocisi way. 

19 ccnc1uaim, I should like to etatxa thet my country’e Gwernment would take 

a favourable view of the acceptance by the ~nfteQ Batione 8ecxetatySenetel of the 

request addressed to hL to eend a verification mieeion to the area of conflict- 

The PRESIDENT: x must say that for aoue time I have noticed the practice 

of distributing speeches in the Council Chamber lmmdiately follaving their 
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delivery by 8ou ceprsrmtativer. It ia really dioturbing the wark of tho CoumoiL 

md I 8ppeal m repoemntatives who are sObsking not bo 6istr ibute their ebennts 

in the Cmnoil Cha*er. They aan do it au~ido in any way they like, but not here. 

Mr. PFIRISS (Argentina) (interpretation from Spanish)t My Governmnt ie 

acmaerned at the grauing ten6iano in Curtral Ameriua and at t&e hat that foreign 

troop hwo W oent to a aocntry in the ragion. Qlae again wa would l rqlhaeioe 

that a aolutian bo Um aukfllat in Central Ameriaa requirea full tea-et for the 

grinaiple of naa-intmvmbtion. That prinaipre met be res&wtad by tbe umtriea 

in the regiaa, amy thomelvu and betueea tbae aountriea that have linL8 with 

and inwrrti in tlm tagioa. 

A nwtiatod 8olutioa W th* arnfliet in Central llwriaa - rrbiah m country 

firmly mpprtr - mut be bd an the prindplem aaitairub in the Cmtrdotr kt On 

PUa and Nmratiab in Crrtcal -rim and m the Bmquipular II acuwQ. 

Staility in tbr regim will be adhved mly when there L full rempat for the 

prinuiplw of nab-intermticm and relfdaterminatiar and a &watia way of life. 

#aeva itbn l ddreoaed thequutiar of Central Curti- in the hawity 

Counail Argentina hu mdr alwt tbat the ucisia affecting that ragim, to which we 

are alaely linked by tiw of blood, history and lengum~, io of tbe gtmstrst 

mnurn to it. A aonfrartaticm in Central hmatiaa would huve irreparable 

iapli~tims for the entire hemiephere. It would crwte deep division0 in the 

C&m snd auld have 8 netgative impact on the beimcratic inetitutiare that hwe 

deweloped ln our cattinemt in recent years. 

bardiqly, we vould m&e a fraternal appeal to the &wermxtnte of Ecmduurrs 

and Wicaregua indiately to leaaeen the tensfan in the border area and to guarantee 

respect for each other’8 territorial integrity end the non-use of their territories 

as bases for w&led actiona against other States in accordance with the 

Esquiplles II accordei. We vnuld urge all the parties involved to exercise the 
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m%iru rutmint utd to rotrain from any l atiar thet might wormon the aatfliot or 

~eomtdi80 thepeaa pmrm inCrrtralAlbriu8. 

The ~IDlUPt The next speaku i8 the reprwentative of Cata llioc. I 

ilWiU him bo trke a plm at the Camail table and Co mks hi@ l titaant. 

#. QfiIM (Gate Rise) (intapretatian fra Sp8nirh)t X l m gratrful 

fOr thio apowtunity b prtidipte in the puent &beta, a trak whidr, ao the 

ceprraatitive of Cata BLa8, I feel l yaelf in duty bourd tD pufm. I regret the 

ixuent muto of affair8 md rppeaiata Umt tbe par of event6 has prwd the 

CoanaUtordmdulathimmtinqmor~dil~. 

~eatudrp the lllnimtrr for Poreigr Affaira of C!mb Rica iuued th follaing 

.Ia vim ob roant eventa ia the bar&t uu b&mea Bar&ru 8nd 

lieuagu8 ute muruat of cata Alao &plaeu the l otiata eat have tatah 

.“P& Qoerrmmt of Cootr Rio0 rishea ta eqhamire its prmnant 

oomitmnt60 the pitwiplw thatin8pirecl thene(lotiating proaereknow, aa 

WUiLum II, wbicrh oormtitub the emamtiel frarauork for the rtbinmnt of 

a luting, nonviolent eolutiar bo the serious problem3 enfeting in the region. 

“Sinilrtly, the Wertnt of Costa Rica urges the various Wrr in the 

to guarantee the pcesetvation of peace in the Iethaue and a apse&y return trD 

normalcy. ’ 

In acmrdenoe with the terms of that mmmuniqd, I feel it necesesry briefly 

to inform the m~ere of the Security Council of our apprasch to the eituatia that 

sxiata and of the atspa we nar feel should be -ken. 
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me GQwunwntofcata maa aoluidua timtour aountry ienotpBrtof the 

p~&lvotCIlrt~rlAlwria buttbrt Central&mica im l aour- of problem foe 

cart8 maa. 0L, do not think t&t we bwe aantributed to the arids, but we feel it 

ematiel that wa aontribu* to itr eolution, ainoe it l tfeutfa uuI and pofomdly 

90. The mormom flw of refugeee, the unaertrhty in the etea that bee 1eU to 

Mt-b&m in ewaaio life, the ga*Peiling alhmtb of tenrian, amnot feil to 

afteat a aaunttp *id, ia newuthelen oarthuing to prrerwe internal peece ad to 

Pwtiae dowarwy ad whidb weld wiob the ma to apply in neighhwring sad 

8a$ment natiau. 
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Ok. Gutierrea, Costa Rica) 

AU of thoee autter QrcmQted our President, Dr. Oscar Aria8 sanchea, to put 

forward his peace plan. &mere1 satisfaction and relief uere felt at the signing 

by the five Presidents of the Central Amerioan Republics on 7 August laet year of 

the l Procedure for the eetsbliehment of a firm and lasting peace in Central 

AWWiW.. Since then we have worked b imQlement the plan and enmare that all the 

uamituenta entered into were haroured. 

At the beginning of this weedt the OUtIh& See+i!Ed quite promising. The 

Emuutive Comieeian set up by the five Foreign Ministers had a aemd meting 

Planned for 23 Mar&. The previous meting, in mbrwry, had taken Qlaoe in an 

atipbere of cordiality md harmmy and a desire to find 8olutioma. In Pebruary 

the Qvanmnt of Wiczaragua had presented a detailed verification plan, rhidr it 

had bean agrod would be diecussed at the Mr& meeting. 

At the national lwel, the adrievewnt of a negotiated cease-fire in m 

Salvador and Wicaragua continued to be the crucial pmblefa in the proceae. 

tiwer, after mmy efforte and despite oppoeing position8 and difficult 

ciraumtanws, there had bean agreement that a meeting should be held on Mtmdmy, 

21 -rdI, in the Wiwragtm tarn of Sapoar near the bar&r with Coats Rica. Thu, 

at the lea&, we had a procedure to work towards a cease-fire. 

R-ever, during thie week, inetaad of prepering ite negotiating position, the 

#icarsguan Government attempted to achieve the total military defeat of it6 

Opponente, carrying out an offensive with all the equipent available to it as a 

result of ite arm6 build-up over a number of yeare. FkHz mntent with carryinq out 

thoee activities in its own territory, its army entered the territory of the 

Republic of Rclduraa in order to try physically to eliminate its opponents once and 

for all. That provoked the inevitable reaction by the Honduran authorities - their 

request for assistance from the kited States Government - the sending of military 
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(Hr. QItierrex, Caata Rica) 

l ndlng of mtlitsry forces by the bited a-tee, and mother emergenay eituutipr ~I’I 

Centsal mmer ice. OJe are back to aqume one, after thinking at one stege that we 

oould achieve uom of our goals. WB tbougbt that we bad pulled bask from the 

~eoipieu of ViOleWe and suffering, but nm we are at the edge moe again. 

Tberefote, it ie logical tit the Coata RLcen Oarernment should de&ore whet 

he happened. Barever, nothing can be geined by uondematiam or seeking to 

apportion blame. 

Wothing irteperable bae hapgened yet. m can etill return ta the aourse we 

have mt ourselves. we mmt return to the dtment to peace and progreee tamrd 

that ml. The wtinge me ecill s&e&lad for next week. Furthermxe, I 

mdurtmd tbut the Pruident of the rmtpublic of ~uatemalu, Hr. Vinicio Cereoo, ha8 

awaled to tie other Central &uricun Preai&nte to tske part in an easrgmcy 

meting, rhiah wuld tdce p&w wet tbe wee&ad; that is not yet certiin- 

In my event, we urrt nm atrive to t3ec that we all return to the negotiating 

tam. Thin new crieie should be a vivid, lasting example of tie trl~eh that the 

Ptl, Of war and violence will not lead to any final solution to t&e Central 

Ameriom crisis und that no one can mink of exploiting the mmentsry weakness of 

biu opp~nentu. mther, in the epitit of the EequiprLa,e MreePBnt, we mat all work 

bo adrr u reality of peace and derfocr: cy in Central AIPsriCB. 

The PBEBIDIBTz I Phauld like tr:, inform peubermr of the Council that I 

have received a 1etLer frcm the repreaenbtfve of PWJ in chish he requests to be 

invite~¶ to participate ln the diecueeian c f  the item on the Council ‘8 agem&. Zn 

canformfty with the usual practi- x pro-e, with the consent of the Coimcilr to 

invite that represekcative to participate ii-3 the ~~EUEIS~~, without the right 50 

Voter in accordance w.tb the relevant provfsicim of the Charter and rule 37 of the 

COUnCil’s provisional rules of prwx&re. 
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(The Oteeident) 

Tbue being no objection, it ie 80 decidm3~ 

At the invitition of the Pteeident, WC. ~loslata (Peru) took the plam 

reserved for him at the aide of the Counoil Chadert 

The OR~SXDIST~ The next speeker ie the reprarentative of peru. 1 invite 

him to take a plme 8t the Coundl table md TV make him e~tment. 

He. AfiswlQu (Fwu) (interpretetia, fra Spmieh)t The Gwumnt of 

Peru uirbu to infoslr the Cotnioil of its grwe uawern QPU the draieion by the 

Unit& St8t~ 000urnt to Swd miliury fOtw0 t0 tb0 tUri&ty Of the ILlmbli0 

of awdurw tollwing the armed ale&ma that bme t&en plaae in reomt deya in l oe 

UatdutudUiau0gua botdu atu bebeen unitm of the 00ndini0ta Puplo’ Amy and 

tbeit regulu foraee operating in the urn. m aamidu @at tbi0 mjuatified 

inereaaed United States milihry gwmnm in thr l ree rffoata the pDlitiw1 dkrk 

Amriam Bee&e of Stete at the Bmquiprlre II maeting end thrwtine the seaurity of 

tit0 mttu of the area- 

The Govunmnt of Peru makett an urgent frabtnal appeal to the Qwuwnta of 

aum,ucup end wicuagua to take the path of tawueign, direct dialogue to bedme 

tendon QI the bxder between them, pusten~ twpect for the tettitocidl integtity 

of each and emore that t!.mir territorba are not used for iaattt of e99ret3eian 

crgainet other atatee, in scowdonce with the uxdtmentr, altered into in 

Etquiptiatt II. In ecoordance with ticwe cwmitwnt6, Peru also calla fcr the 

vitht¶~ewl of all foreign military foroee from Central bericm and en end to 

outside reaiotanca to the irreguler forcee and ineurrectim ukcwusienta opereting in 

the regicm. 

We ccmider that torlrs’j it is mre urgent than wer that there be strict 

reapeec*, for tie basic pttnctplee Cjf non-interference, the non-we of force oc t)?? 

threat of force and the peaceful settlsmnt of diei;utea. 
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TRIO meting was ouspended at 5 p.m. ard reaumd at 6 PasO* 

The PRFNIOHTt & I ctated earlier, 6018 representatives had requested 

that the mee&ing be suspended 60 that consultatima uould be held. I am now 

informd thet these have taken place. 

The rcprasentstive of Nicaragua baa asked to mke a etatemnt, and I call upon 

hU. 

ble. CA503 (Nioarague) (interpretation from Spanish)8 ny Gooerrnt ie 

not in Ole least eusprised by the aauumticm levelled against it this aftunoon by 

UIe representative of emdutse. lcaragua kncwe Ohrt the Qvernrsnt of the united 

BUtas ie premuring the Government of flunduras to adopt pmitions not in keeping 

with the intumtr of the Eanduran peaple gt with the intereuU and wisbee of 

Central meriaans in gmrcal. The united Bbtes has been uain9 ita influence and 

power W dorob thora pwitionr QI ikmduras. 

I do not want to take up the Beuurity Council% tim by wing int0 the 

Niuraguan Govunmnt*s efforti with swoaesive ~andwan ~vunmanta since 1981, 

beginning with the CWunmnt of General Policupo Par Garcia, with e view to 

wing the masums neoeseery to elladnste eituatiane and irmidente in the 

Nicaragua-Eenhrae border ereaa that awld heightm tension betamen our two 

oountriw and develop into threats tro international peace and eeuurity. 

We wde tboee efforte in the belief &at such incidentei do not aerve the 

interests either of the people and the Government of Ekmdurao or of the people and 

the Oorrzmmant of Nicaragua. lwt we tinderstand thut they 8ecve the interesta of B 

bver em&l d(B tried by all pbeeiblo mssns to aeate aonflicte that cmld later be 

wed tD justify it8 eqgreseim egalnst my camtry. 

Yet it ia strange that the Govermnt of P -w%urae should speak of a Nicaraguar, 

"invmionm of its territory when there has never been a ccmfrontstion between the 
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armiem of our wo aolmtries. The Garernment of Bandwee kncwa that the logal 

definition Of aggre86ion inoalves am St8te 0aQIByhg the territory of another with 

the rim of undermining ite turitorial integrity. we therefore find it sbaurd to 

weak of an inveeiun uhm the (iovernmnt of Bcndurae kncwo that the Wverrubnt of 

Eicaregua har no intartim of ooaupying its turitory. Tim arly occupstim of 

Hudum6 mtbyof tben6m ie tie pemnor, anBan&ran territoty of United States 

troqm and Bnganite l eraenuiee. 

&8 everyone knwe, the International Vuificrsticn and Bsllar-op Cararieeion - 

0QpQIBd of the Foreign Hidetore of Cantrsl American ccmtriea, the countries of 

the Cmt~bora crad Support %~OU@J and tie ~~g~gh+&n~al of the Unitid t&tions 

1 ad the Orgakatim of Auriaan S&ta, and four&d in the frawuark of the 

4uiplles II Agraamnt - vinited Centre1 Mericm, q,waifically Bcndllrse, end waft 

givab alerr 6nd&mQmtteatimany by trade union, paerantand ooffae-grWing 

9tW that foreign forms ueze occupying lugs oectore of territory in the 

6aMmrn part of the wuntry and that In aone~uenae hundred6 of Eandurm familke 

had been cslpved from their ham. That is the invaeian~ that ie the OCaUpatiOn 

irporred UI ti GaPunrent of ~anduree by mitad statea preaeure. It is tbie that 

ahad be bmunoed in the security Council. There should be no benunciatione 

impoeed by the tbhited Ststee fkargh preeeute end bledcnrsilo 
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(Ms. Caaw, Nicaragua) 

Niaaragus has faithfully abided by eadr end every commitment entered into 

within the fremvork of the Eequiprlae II peace rcaorda. 8y wnteaet, the 

GovernPant of ~m&uss has dieregarded its abligationa arising not anly from those 

egrrementa but also from internatianrl law. It hae an &ligation not to allad ita 

territory to be uaad aa a epcin@oecd for sate of eggreseian againat another 

aOWttY. 

We were plwoed to hear the representative of Fhdurae esy that hie Goverlupent 

i8 prepared to resolve the present taituatl4n thcaugh bilateral and regional 

UhrMele. If tbrt i8 indeed the aa8er wby has his Govermmnt not responded to 

Presidmt Ortage’e propoesl to met with Preeident Asme &oyol Why have they not 

ruponded to the propoasl of Preoident Cereso of C&mtemla to hold as a matter of 

uegeney a meting of the Central Rruriaan Foreign Hinistetce, scheduled to take 

place on the 22 and 23 of this mntb in Guateala - a meting which may not be held 

in view of the fast that the Randursn Governmmt hse already fmid that it will not 

attend? 

The olesreet proof of the faleity of the sccuestions levelled by both the 

representatives3 of Emadurae and of the Dnited Eltatee to the effect that lOfcereguen 

troop0 are on Bunduran territory is the Ecmduran Govermmnt’s refusal ti receive a 

teahnical mieoicm of experti from the United ?&thaw and the Organizatim Of 

hr iun States (OM) to inVe8tiga3te the incident8 that took pleoe this week. Pf 

fimduras really feeti invaded, then why does it fear a visit to ita country and to 

Nicaeegua by a naut.rgl ~IMM~E~* & per*= l 2 I=& fr.b,- A&\= *.=:9,-g’: :f ~e~&~~;~ 

oan eaiss-51 iah +het there are Uicaraguan trcope on its territory, why does it not 

aCWpt today a Visit by international jojol;rnaliets TV the border -31‘88 on the 

Honduran side as Nicaragua all.o+Jed foreign nevspapermen and Nicaraguan reporters to 

a0 yesterday on its side to establish that our operations were In&cd limited to 
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th defence of our territorial integrity an8 sovereignty? If the Government of 

i?aulurae ie sure, and not afraid of the falsity, of ite accusations, why doee it 

not agree to have the Support Group go to Eltor:durm to lcok into the charges 

levelled against my Government? 

My CbVEtCnmnt urge8 the CSoverNaent of Rm&ras to heed the international 

amity ‘a clallpur urging both our Governmente and the Government of the ullted 

8Wxm to dieplay wiedom and prevent further bloodsbed and agree to having a 

technical mieeion frm the united #ations visit hie country end mine ti hnmstigate 

the ekuation prevailing there. 

I Aculd like to cay the following fn amnecticn with the etetemnte ra& by 

the repreeentstive of the United Stites. If the Government of the u1ited Stat430 

truly desirea to support the peace ptawee in Central &eri~l), it ie not by eending 

Anrican young men to risk their livea in our etittled region; that ie no way to 

~ugportpemce inCentcelweJrics. It is not by stepping up ite milibry peeence 

in 64nduras that it will -tribute to the peace efforts that we Central and fstin 

APericme in general have been amking, quite the contrary. 

It ie by abiding by the spirit end the letter of BeiqI.dpUlatI, ohi& OhoWe that 

there is an arrerriding need to end support to meroensry force8 and abandon ite 

intention of avert&wowing the 1egitilpat.e Gcwernment of Nicaragua. It should ptt an 

end to its policy of State terrorism which it ha8 been pxsuing in Nicaragua by its 

tseraenery foroee. That is how the united Statea can cartribute to peace in Central 

rbnr 4-s VC u.rC Qarrr .h- m--c .&-a. A&- -̂ . A-. L-  ̂ L-- .A---*AL-- --- --. -- -SC- .."co ..s.w &awn. U.Os. *a ~ILCI ‘saw ~wsza VIPCCWYL bay iiLG 

emhx3bd. X&I mly results have been suffering and terror brought upon the lag- 

aufferhg Nicaraguan people. Zt must abide by the ruling of the International 

Court Of JWtlce of 27 June 1386, which calls on the ta‘rited Ststea to end it6 

~lawful and immral. p!.icies. That is lrclw it can contribute ti pace in Central 

Aiaerica. 
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(Ms. COSOO, Nicaragua) 

Pot th8t reafaa we urge the thited Ststee OQ9ernment, in partiauler 

President Reagan, to aaaept President Orlpge*e proposal, mm% laet Ootober in the 

bneral Assembly, to hold bileteral talJce aimed at a final solution to the existing 

differencm between our Governmnte. That is harJ we should poceed towards 

nasmalising our relations and contributing to the peace efforts being lpsde in 

Central her ica. 

The PRESIDENT; The representetive of Haduras has ashed to be allared m 

speak. I invite him to t&e a place at the Council table and to make his 

Otatemnt. 

Mr- fEEWMDEi3 CUXBRRO @on&was) (intsrpretation from Spanish) t I sm 

obliged to speak in reply to eom of the questione gut by the repemntative of 

Uicarague. E&tither the acaurstiorm mde by Ecndurse nor our forms1 denunaiation of 

Iearagw~s immeiar of Honduran territory should 00~8 ae any great eurpriee to her 

or, indeed, her Govermmt. This ia a justified position, for my awntry ham been 

tbo victim of an act of territorial viobtion by the Nicsrsguen Governrent. 

At no tiaa have we esid that the Governumt of Mcaragua has no intention of 

occupying or invading ilmduran tptritoryi quite the contrary. i&at aanduta8 

bemnbs ie that Nicaragua withdrew from our territory all its troope who are still 

there toddy. That would be genuine proof of its ccnumftment to peace in the Central 

kuerican region. 
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The Gowunrwnt of Niauagum ehould outainly not toll the CWmmment of 

Bar&a8 what type8 of denudetim it obould w&e. m two ibnounced tbie 

fnvmim, a8 we bme tRe expmtWmi8t aggreeeive attitude of the Nicaraguan 

Governmust - and not anly twarde y country, but barer& other countries 

nei&bouw of Uhurgub 

We aluo 8ay that NiCIM&gw haa not rbidbd by the 7 August 1987 agreemnte, not 

ha8 it&i&dby theaauty, tha aem-fire, the prooesseof national 

rea3adlietion. Quit41 the Qlbtruy, it ia trying to dierupt the entire regional 

peaa0 pr0ee.a. 

WB are pregered ta bold 8 rating of the mecutioe Ccmittee of the five 

Centrtkl A8eriaan Parotgn Ninimtua. fl6 muld agree to a meting in ~gucigalpa a0 

##r a8 the@mmcnmnt of Earduraa con mtebli8h that all Senbiniettroope heve 

been remwed fra, Etarbwan territory. The Pruaident of Wcaragua bae given that 

CoPittee the power toee~blisb the facts and ta dollar uptheI&quiprlaee If 

Agteu3ent. 

I do not knot ubetbu what we have beard here MQy from the repremmmtive of 

Nicaragua cantradiate the agreements rea&d m 16 January of thie year in S8n 

Joeb, Cacti IUca, rhenPreai&ntOrtiga amnittedhiarrelf. It ie not for us, 

Nicersgua '6 neighbours, to raeolve the internal problems of that COME. AS I 

eaid at the end of my statement, Nicaategue met make another conttibution to peaa 

in Central mmicat it rust gut an em3 to the internal conflict that prevail8 

within it.a ee! hrrrrlrrew -_ --,. re -.mt. CSE 4.r --l-L-. *ba m-*-b,. I’r k.ii5L yive nu juotification 

for ~icataquans taking up weapcbne. It must demcmtize tie country and enter tit0 

dialogue with ita people and not try physically to eliminate licaraquan qqoeitfon. 

TRe internal conflict that has existed for the pest 7 years in Nicaragua has 

cdverse1.y affected all the Central American mmtries t and principally my oountry, 
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because that carfliothaa overflawed into Rmduraa and other Central Ametiaan 

~Mtti08. Nicaragua mat demonstrate ita good faith and faithfully abide by the 

aadtmente it has entered into. 

‘Re wauld urge the Gooermmt of Nicaragua not only to heed the clanxxu of the 

intematiaml amity but to heed the clamour of its own pmple - its own people, 

who wantonly paa= and free&m. It amet aeek reomcilietion with the people of 

Uiausgua, with those dto, in their yearnings for peace and freedum, have seen anly 

military actions aucb am thosa being proaptbd at tbe present tima by the Ssndinista 

Gwulumt. Tham peaplehave slsowitneased peraeaJtiona and the imprisonment of 

oppmenntr,. 

I too would like to ask a few queatiars of the representative of Nicarsguar 

Are we to aumidu that the military operatiosre of the Sandiniat People93 Army are 

S siq8 of political willingness to aarry out a geoaeaa of reconciliation, to which 

it is mawitted? I aboulalike to knowwhether peace,uhich is lacking in 

Wicaregu~, ehould be sou@ in rhewtoric in international organisations? I should 

like to know &ether ooaritting acts of aggression against neighbouring countries 

and mnoentisting ttoape slang the borders of nei@bauZing counuiee ought to be 

oiwedas another oartributicm to peace in Central Americe? 

1 ahodd like M knar whether this contributes to end is in keeping with the 

agreements eigned by the Presidennts of Central American countries at the 

Eaquipulaa II Bus&it );eeting? I should like to knad whether the international 

~-+4+v &narlA SW l.-~~a+ 4~~~4at +hrt ~4~nrnntw~ ko &acr+tfza~ d that the -- ----- --- ---=- -_--_ _-_ -------=-- -- 

atmeaty to whi& it ia -mitted be granted? I should like to knar if it intend0 

ti carry Out in good fsith the cease-fire negotiationa, to promte reaonciliation, 

ot Should we'focus OCR attention solely on blooil&!hcd in Nicaragua and Central 

America at large an the path to peace? It would Reem that that ie the path the 

Sandinisti Governmnt hae &-en. 
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Mr. OKUN (tmited Stoteb of Amriua) a lh have lietaned to this quite 

emwing statement by the regresantstive of Nimtagua, and through all of the 

charges I think me might dieoern bo gokrts. First, rrtoganae toward8 flmIurae, 

in that the Niaarsgusn representative eouqht to epeak for iianduraa and epoke quiti 

a lot about that - but the Nanduran repremmtative ha8 spoken for Me cm awntry. 

&icawJly, finger-pointing tararda my own country. 

But Eawlurae and the United States and the other countries in the reqion all 

knar am thinga the problem L not be-wean Wioaragus and the thited State& The 

problemis thstoftheSandintet8arith their ampeopleand tieit annei*boure. 

Therefore, it cannot be solved by meting8 between Presidents alone. A country 

ruled by the SandinLtrr Party, which praotiees mere&cm at ham and paati~~ee 

aggressian sbrd, will met resietan~, and the 8mGnnLta Mmini8ttation has mt 

that resietsnoe end will amtinue to met that reaimtinmt. It its not the thaited 

Sbtes alaw that is the cause of the prabletae, h-ever u& the LOiaaraguaM rrey 

pretend that it ie. 

We have hear& this ebted elapuently here at the table, and I #imply would 

like tomake that point, that the lhited Statea standa for peace in this area and 

when the Sfmdinista rdginm chooses TV make peaoe with ib domtetic opposition and 

cease8 to create problem for its neighboura, them and only then will peeve am to 

the area. 

The PRBBIDE#T$ There are no further apeekste inacribetd on my liet. The 

next meting of the gecurity Council to carthue coneide2ation of the item On it8 

agenda will be fixed in ooneultatione with mders of the Council. 

Before adjourning the meeting I should like to remind me&era of the COU~C~ 

that we shall hsve informal amsultatione inamdietely after this meting. 
~_rj._... _.. . ...,*,.., - a - 
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